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of thepayaccountsof the severalofficersand men in this act
included.

[SectionV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremeexecutivecouncil
be authorizedto drawon thetreasurerof thisstatefor suchsum
or sumsof the bills of credit emitted in pursuanceof an act,
entitled“An actfor emitting thesumof five hundredthousand
poundsin bills of credit for thesupportof thearmyand for es-
tablishinga fundfor theredemptionof thesame,andfor other
purposesthereinmentioned,”1 asmayfrom time to time appear
by thereportof the comptrollerto be necessaryandplacethe
sameinto the ha:ndsof the saidcomptroller-general,who shall
pay unto suchpersonsas may apply for the same,one-third
part of the sumsfound dueon settlementin thebills aforesaid,
andfor theremainingtwo-thirdsthey shall receivecertificates
in like mannerasothertroopsof this state.

PassedApril 13, 1782. RecordedL. B. 514,etc.

CHAPTER CMLXXI1.

AN ACT MORE EFFECTUALLY TO ENCOURAGE THE KILLING OF
WOLVES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereastheact,entitled“An actfor killing
wolves,’andsuchpartsof thelaw, entitled “An actfor raising
of countyratesandlevies,” ~andtheseveralsupplementsto the
same,asrelateto thekilling of wolvesarefound,by experience,
to bedefective,and inadequateto thegood purposesfor which
theywereintended:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepub-
lication of this acttherewardfor killing of wolvesshall be as

‘PassedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter146.
2 PassedMarch 20, 1724-5,Chapter284.
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follows, That is to say: For every grown wolf, killed within
the inhabitedparts of this state,the sum of twenty-five shil-
lings, good andcurrentmoneyof the stateof Pennsylvania;
and for everywolf puppy or whelp so killed in like manner,
thesumof fifteen shillings like money.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatanypersonorpersonswhokill
any wolvesshall bring the scalpor skin of the headof such
wolf or wolves so killed, with the earson it, to somejustice
ofthe peacefor thecountywheretheyarekilled, whois hereby
empoweredandrequiredto examinethepersonorpersonspro-
ducingsuchscalpor skin with theears,or, atthediscretionof
the said justice, to chargehim or them upon oath or affirma-
tion to declarethat thewolf or wolves,whosescalpsOr skins
areso produced,werekilled in thesamecounty,andby whom;
andif it shall clearlyappearto thesatisfactionof suchjustice
that the said scalpor scalpsweretakenfrom wolvesso killed
as aforesaid,then the said justice shall causethe said ears
to becutoff suchscalpor scalps,andthen,andnot before,shall
grant an order upon the treasurerof the county wheresuch
wolf or wolveswere killed, reciting therein the substanceof
theproof, andrequiringthesaid treasurerto pay to theperson
or personstherespectivesum or sumshereinbeforementioned,
andthe saidtreasureris herebyauthorizedto payit out of the
countyratesandlevies.

[SectionIII.J (SectionIV, P. L.) Andbelt enactedbytheau-
thority aforesaid,That the said act,entitled “An act for the
killing of wolves,” and so much of the aforesaidact,entitled
“An actfor theraisingof countyratesandlevies,” andthe sev-
eralsupplementsto thesameasrelatesto thekilling of wolves,
exceptthepart thereofthatmentionswolveskilled by Indians
and suchasobliges the respectivetreasurersto makeentries
in booksprovidedby them for that end, areherebyrepealed
and declaredto benull andvoid.

PassedApril 13, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 516. Seethenote
to theAct of AssemblypassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter146.


